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Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
lint established for the benefit of all.

week at the liifduess would lie the
SATURDAY, 1880. j ,u,tler Im.nil, fimtiliiii; .Vu In

jr.- j to to a proper roiiclnsion.

The Advertiser misconstrue again
when it ays that the iUili.ii
"thinks it would be as accurate to

represent the Attorney-Genera- l as

voicing the sentiments of the Ifeform

Party." The Hn.i.ivrix said nothing

about the Ilcform l'arty in that con-

nection. Head again.

The Anglicnti Church Chronicle,
a journal broad views, speaking much interest to report that you

on a religious subject, says, "It is
one of the invincible peculiarities of
some very good and earnest men
that they will judge people, who dif-

fer Irorn them, by a standard which
will rarely brook the hearing of the
other xide." Too true, and it is

just as true in politics as in religion.

STRAY NOTES.

fly AntlHliaiiiiiH.

It is the way of the world to im-

pute bad motives for good deeds ;

,o that when relatives of the Oppo-

sition arc given Cnvernment billets

it is natural that some unexpressed
intention should be suspected as'tlic
moving cause

There is a short and decisive way

of settling the Colonelcy question ;

and that is by abolishing the army.
Many quiet and peaceable citizens
would not object to see this done.

The money expended on the army
judiciously used for increasing the
ell'teieney of the police force would

pi od uce more profitable icMilts.

Was there any foundation in fact
for the lecent scare? None what-eei'tha- tl

could discover. Some
Mt there wa- -. Let them trot out
their facts, so that the public may
know them and who were the per-

sons concerned. Then, were the
authorities theinsclyes really scared,

. or did they only pretend to be?
Antisliainus half incline to the
latter belief.

Ueijuiriug the judges of the Su-pic-

Cnitit to olliciate as legal ad-

visers nf the Cabinet is pernicious.
Out constitution legaliiM the prac-

tice; hut it h none the lei- - perni-firm- s

for that. To call upon the
couit to perforin duties that, apper-

tain to the ollice of Allorney-Ceitera- l

in (ttliei countries, has a tendency to
iniv judges with politicsa very
utidc-iiuli- lc liiixtuie.

ivsyv T - --vv

,

was a pi city tool piocecdiug of
CoinuiWsioueis to assess tlie pro-peit- y

Ir. S. C. Allen and
not on street for
mining from the widening of that
at reel. The conunibsioneia
with about as much leaon have

ty owner-- , on the
Punchbowl ; or have charged .Mr.

Allen and the with the coit
ot building the new in

deepening the harbor.

yirri'sMyt,Tr "r""SiWTBKVW

others
Alakea benefits

might
as-

sessed propei slopes

other- -

Two Stats, an Advertiser corres-

pondent, write- - on the "Political
Situation.' Under this heading ho
talks about Chinese cook-- ', direct-oiie- s,

the devil, .Moreno, mission-- n

lies, :iii( everything else, except
ing the "political situation." I

wouldn't for any money and money
is a perpetual want with me under-

take In demonstrate that .Moreno is

not "cracked," or .something to that
cflect. 'or is it ati article of my
lialiel that a man "who makes a pro-

fession of religion" should not

"lake any active interest in politics,
or lie permitted to have a voieo in

the government of tlie country."
1 have minnow and unconquer-

able prejudice against a cleigyman
of any denomination being a politi-

cian, or any other man introducing
politics into church. tho cleigy-

man give himself fully to his sacred
calling, and the church be lesetved
lor devotional exercises.

LABOR

Em nut Hi u.i:ii:
Commenting on u letter of mine

that appeared in the Hi'i.ixriN a few
days ago you asseit that, since tho
experiment of white men being able
to do Held work-o-n plantations
not been yet pioperly tried, my

to tho effect "that they would
I'm id the climate too much for Euro-
peans (Ameiican men included), is

prctiiatuie.
Now, Mr. Editor, permit mc to

suggest a method ot testing this
vexed question. I would lecoinmend
l hat you youisell lay aside tor a tow
days the editorial pen, visit one
r u'r plantatiotiB, (one with a llrst
class lima in charge piefencd), -- elect
apropt'ily waun day, and "wade

iLwujuwmuti iinmimimm

in" cutting cane. Do your day's
work in the, same way as thu other
Portuguese, mid, when your day's
work is doiii'. sit down and write an
e3sny on the feelings of awhitoinan, j

after woiking at manuei lauor in inc.

trollies. To test the matter more
thoiouuhlv. Mr. Editor, perhnps a

MAY 0f
come
Thio i'i n mutter of so much mi

porlunee to thi count r that I am
satisfied. Mr. Editor, your feulm

J of patriotism, jo well known In this
community, win enioo you wun a
smiling face and cheerful heart, to
settle, by a week ol practical exper-
ience a. question that is now agitat-
ing so many minds.

Most respectfully,
Pno Bono Prji.

P. S. 1 shall look forward with
of the

of

of

of

will doubtless publish on your ic-

tum.

A vety -- ound suggestion. The
editor is prepared to begin, pioudcd
his luother Poiliigucse, Pro Bono

Pub, will do the overseeing in the

open aim, without the protection ol

an umbrella or thcMippoit of lager.
Hi..

JAPAN ITEMS.

(Vow the Japan Gazette, Apr. "2)

About 10 students of the Imperial
University, says a native paper, arc
suffering from iulliicn.a.

An electric tramway is the latest
innovation in the capital. The To-

kyo Uleetrie Light Company have
already commenced the laying ol a

in Ucno from to
the Iront of the Uyo Dai-m- i Temple.

Taking tlie month ending Keb.
2Gth, the tralllc rcceiptsof the Sanyo
Railway Conipanv amounted to
813,800.0-JH- . Of this, S1L, 102.71.".
was for passengers and $l,ll!)7,!l"i
for goods; 7ri, --'.)( imssepgers and
1,1 10,19.". catties of goods being car
ried. The average receipts per day
weieSllo.l.S'J.

Of the unopened lines of lailway
in Japan that between Seudai ami
lchinoselJ, which is already com-

pleted, is to be peii lor trallic be-

fore the l.'.th of April : and that
from Icliiuoscki to Moiioka, the
completion of which is being hurried
forward, is expected to be ready for
opening about August. The line
from Morioka to Aomoii is to be
completed before May of '91.

The Shogyo Miimposays the Ger-
man Government is sparing no ef-

fort to extend German trade in
.Japan. After icferrir.g to the pur-
chase ot German tails for the Kiu-slii- u

Railway some jean ago, it

goes on to -- ay thai Mr. Tal.aliashi,
the iYc-.i(U'i- of the Kiusbiii Rail-

way Co., has tecched from the Ger-
man ( loveriinietit the Third Ordei
of the Crown Decoration and also

the i.ink of the Gennan gentle
man who is employed n advis-'c- r to
the company has been raised b
thiee degrees.

INSTALLATION.

Thr "Ulcers, of Xuutinu Chapter
ot Roe Oioix No. 1, A. A. A. S. R.,
fur the coining ytar,. were Installed
on Thursday evening, by
.Master David Dayton, as follows:

Wise .Master, Gidron West; Seni-

or- Waiden, lienjamin II. Norton;
Junior-Warde- n, Henry II. Williams;
Orator, Allan B. Sctimgeour; Al-

moner, John .M. Aniiiis; Secretary,
Tho-- . K. Wall; Treasuier, P.
Optergell; .Master of Ceremonies,
S. F. Ilousby; Uvpert, J. A. Spear:

uket und I Assistant-Exper- t, J. T. Downey;

But

Let

QUESTION.

has

wjajmJ'Jii-tfWPmfcittgfcwMgo-

line Siiribachiyania

thai

iil.iil'i, iavui Million;
Guardian of Temple, A. Brown;
Tyler. 15. YA hitney.

SUPREME COURT.

Befotc Judge McCuIly sitting in
chambers the petition lor a writ of
mandamus by Chock Kern on the
Minister of Foreign Affairs was ar-

gued and decision reserved. V. V.
AMifoid for plaintiif, Chock Kern :

and the Attorney-Gener- al for the
respondent, the minister of Foreign
Affairs.

Edward Datum of the United
Stales Army, is expeiinientit.g at
Berlin with a monster balloon tor
war purpo-x'-- , which is lighted by
elect i icily and capable of .signaling
at a tremendous distance.

ForMoliiiiffl&Ilioi

The AJ. KtciiiuMil'.

"Yamashiro Mam"
YOUNG, Commander.

Will leave Honolulu for thu iihove port-o- n

or about

SATURDAY, May 24.

t3T" For lieiidit or p.m;e, Imvinfj
superior ciihin imd steeiuge .iciouiino.
ihitloue, np;il to

Win, 0. IRWIN & Co ,

.iin til Agenih

NOTICE of ItEIOVAr.

AL. .SMITH having ieinoeil lo the
New lliieK Stoic, on Tort stieet,

next to .Mr- -. Lack's, Iho will he
clo-e- il from Apiil IIOlli to .May .'III, in
oidei to )eiirnitif;i! the Find,. Dun no-lie- n

will he nien lu sjiituiilay'- - paper
of the opening day. .'II Iw

--x '.i'
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Auction Salos by James F. Morgan. Auction Sales by James F.

AUCTION SAL!

no

.or--

& Gamaaes

Oh HOttl.tiOAY, IH:i 7,
T I'i 1''1. K N'.

lu unit (it my Sale room, (jiieen Mu-ft- .

1 rill 'll at 1'ublU Aimtiim. fur a
eminr ot whom It may concetti

2 Now Plaio Box BnselBS,

tcol Ah't & Th pp. e by
Mellugh;

1 B. B. Road Horse, trot In 3 mln. or Indict :

1 While Carrlaac Horfl, G years old:
t Day Canlao Horse, D yean old:
1 Thuiourjhlireil Trotter "CAIRO,"

i Set Dunscomb Single Harness

JJST 'Ihe above Mock e.iu lie -- i en ill
any lime pieloiw to 'ale at 111" lable-- ,
leai ol Iteilwaul A Walk.')'. eaipeninr
-- Imp. Kill!; Mi eel.

.IAS. V. MOliGAN,
"I'i .it , Altcllone.'l'.

hawaiiaTopera house
I... I. It. MX.
1 I II I I'llll Ill's

Li s, i..
WAIil.K.

I -t Niht luit iineorilii'Seaiin'

On SATURDAY EVENING, May 3rd

THE BIJOU

Comedy k Dramatic
1

Abl appear in tin- - 1'hc An I'lnx.
cntllli'tl;

THE TICKET of LEAVE MAN

..jp l!o. plan now upcii.

A C5I!M) MA'I'INT.i: will In' gh.-i- i

A I'UltDAY wlii'ii will licpii'M'iitei!

Uncle Tom's Cabin
Which wa () well reeeiveil im

Tliiir-da- y.

t3jr Doom open .it
2::i! o'i'loeU.

M

(.ii

commence1; at
2i

Hawaiian Lime I

iv'-r- o I't.i: ii.iitat'.i..

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D,
." I.! Agent- -. H

GEORGE GRAY,
(Late of tin- - Cii-loi- n)

ISe- - le.ne in inform the pulille,
otheiH, Ihiit. he Is piep.neil

lo ninli it.iUe tlie collection ol hill- -,

wotK. anil making biM'iiioi'u-o- f
iMlikiupt and other Hoeks. Tipe

WiilliU tlrme" with iie:;tli(s jiiiiI li

I'.lti h .111(1 :il .llioileiate lull -- .

Bel! Telepli-ii- '.01: P. 0. Box 33.
Ml' I hi

i, M Molm I). Riot"

.ln-- t Arrieil fiom Bo-to- n.

HMnHMHWMMeMM

4

C. BREWER & CO.
in i r.it ion -- i.i. v

Variety of Vehicles !

roiisWtlug oT

Side Bar and Corning Buggies,

l'teu-Io- u Top Cahilolet,
Village Ciitt.

Extension Top at Side Bar,

I'ioiii lliecelelnaleil m:innfiiclf.i of
(,eo. L. lliownell. New

Iteilfoitl. Al-- o

PHAETONS !

Cm i j all,

Pianobox Buggies,
i:pie-- - Wagon-- ,

jvjxjjis ovrrrK
Ot the well-know- n Dole i

make.

Ceft'" The piib'ie aie Invited to ct

lhee (iooil- - at the -- line ol

(!. JtKKWIiiU&Co.,
:.:',; Im

'ill

NOTJCK.

.".I (Jiieen stii'ci.

nMII. Is In f,dve notice thnt I will not
X he 11 -- poiitlhle for any (lehts eou-tract- ed

wlthoul mv written (inter.
.L.L WILLIAMS.

Honolulu, May 1, l.v.id. .11:1 iw

JS'OTICl..

GUI IN THAT, lately doiii a ih.
"oihIh and Chinese pro hul-ue- --

with otheiP, at Kolo.i, K'niiai,
under llui 111 m namu of Neo .Shun Co.,
has sold out hi- - luteiest in said -s

to C'hhiK Yet, who all
and collet - all hill- - of ?.ild .Vco

Shun Co. "'II Iw

vTi"wCTBWBHt fw 'f,,,uy .pMyysqjjp-w- i ""mwi '""i" w JfipfrijjpFf' T?

Morgan.

Kaiiiolaui Park Lots
.VX' Al't"l'lON.

V II,,..' I son ,
' ditlon to the amount of the policy, or, should the insured given number of yenis, llie Company willim IWUJIUA -- 1 !. "f rcMin (,() ,,ri,,n,,mg pd wtij intciest; or, instead of rrceeptitifr, policy and profit's cash the holder

it oci.ot'R mmi.v. Iny, WITHOUT MEDICAL EXAMINATION and WITHOUT FURTHER PAYMENT OK I'IfEMIUMS, lake
At invSnb'Siooni, Queen -- trod, t will

cull at rnblte Aiietlou,

al Han
No. r,o, M, M v t,?

Park,

'I he LdU aie slinatcil oppuslle the
tjnaitor Pole on the main mail. Thn
Lots me fenced anil hae water laid
throughout.

There Is a large "table with box stalls
rm the Lots iimklncr n eonvenlctit lot for
lirii-ein- at the 11th of Juno luce.

IQ" --'r pnitlciiiui's apply to

J AS. P. lOKGAN,
;,- - it Auetl.meei.

Administrator's Sale of

SHARES!
Ilv nriler of Cecil llrown. INip,

the tc of L. I'iv-Ioi- i,

ileeen-e- d, I will e)l at Piihllc Auction,
tit my Sak'-iooi- n. (.iiieen stieet,

On .MONDAY, Mny 5, 1S.J0,
AT Itf 0' SOWN.

10 Shares Ookala Plantation Stock.

100 Shares of tho Capital Stock of
tha Hawaiian Invosimunt Co.

l'.ir Value '.'.". I.aeh.
I Share ol" Kapiolani Fark Assooic-tio- n.

inl at tame lime I will

55,000 Government C Per Cent.
Bonds.

25 Shares of Inter-Islan- d Steam
Naviyalion Cc.'s Stock.

10 Shares of Hawaiian A(jricuilurtl
Co.'s Stock with 5 per cenl
dividend on same for month of

Apiil.

50 Shares of tho Hawaiian Tram-

ways Co. Stock.

l'.u Value .r Knell.

,IAS. F. iIOI-OA2- s

i 10 lit Aiielioueer.

Household Furniture
AT Ai'trx-iof- .

On VI5I)NKHIAY, May ",
AT 10 U' !.'Jf. A. 31..

At ihe of Mil. T. 1!. K'lCV-WO- lt

I II, llfiefnihi -- tii'i't (near BIiU'b

AimoiNy, I will -- ell at I'nhlie Aiiellon,
on .nvoiiiii "f teiop'Maiy lh

Household -:- - Furniture
- I 'onipi'l-ln-- f

Wicker CSjIts & Mm,
I'phol-leie- il l'ailorCliali--- .

M.intei .1111 ror, rieiur.i..
Hanging Iimp-- .

B. W. Bedroom Set.
Cl'oloieil M.nhletO0 :

Matlnt'.-es- . Pillow-- ,
Clilid--

-
I!. W. I'llh, Baby C.uiiage,

B. W. Wardrobe.
Decorated Dinner it Ti .1 Set.
Dining llonin Fmnltme,
Meal Safe, lee llov,

A Lot of FERNS & PLANTS,

!., v.ie . i.ti.. i:tc.

,7AS. T. 310KGAN,
j I.-

-, at Auctioneer.

LANDLORD'S SAL OF

Goods & Chattels
I'm tlie .uii.iu.i meiil
ol'ttenl.

I am histincleil hy .Inmr- - 11. IIoll,
.li' to -- ell at I'ulillc Auction

On MONDAY, May IJJlli,
AT 10 0'!MH!!(. A. .U

Of -- ahl day, at my S.ih.-ioo- on (Jneen
stieet, hi the City of Honolulu, llie

(iood- - and Challel- - of
I'dol; I.uns, a late tenant ni .lanie-- s

It. Holt. .It-.- , in --aid City of Honolulu,
foriuicais of lent, anil h iv-i- u

heen held thu statiltoi lennth ol
liiin-l- i the -- aid .lame-I- t. Holt,.lr.. l:
Ciiinese & Japanese Crockery,

Ami Other Waic, fiiihw and Other
OimiiI- -, Challel- - anil Ktfeets of -- aid
I 00K Ltiu;:, taken fiom Id- - stole lu

Holt'- - Itlocl.,' Xiiiianu -- tieer, hi -- aid
( ii of Honolulu.

,IAS. F. 3IOHGAN,
Auctioneer.

M. Mnn-mii- it Atlniney forl.tiudloid
llonolitlit. Apiil as. l.lii. .V.IH til

ART CLASSES!

ItAltNl'ILI.D will resumeA.Ilt.clashes 011 'ITKSDAY, May nth,
Diawluijaiid Painlln In Oil-an- d l-

iter Colors, Llht Ktlll Life
and KIlmiic l:ilntlnr. Miidlo: Spiee-kel- -'

Illiick, Koil -- ticet. .'.lO'Jw

" masijijriIade ball.
It.dl will lakeAOKAND WKDNKSDA V. tho 1 1th

Mnv, lwm, at the lluiiolnlu IMlles v,

lleietanla street, the proceeds to
p'lven to the l'oilupueso Ladles Clui-iltah- lu

Apsoehitlon. Tickets of mlinls-f-in- u

.00. Tickets may he had at Ha-

waiian New- - Co., llolll-te- r & Co., lieu-ho- n.

Smith ,V Co , T. (i. Thitiin, 0. .1.
.MeCailhy and II. ... .Nolle, .Until

imM om.iu iikm iKiuvmiiifK;3ii'.')H nwmcuwi n.iTTrrvfcrcm--MT-Jmr.?T- Cr

or1 NEW
la tailing n new form of itiMitanco which provides, in tliu event of death, for a ictum of nil premiums paid in ad

survive u

a the in lejral
AT in

I.tM'K

ho

ol

lint thereof the amount of policy and profits in FULLY PA in UP Insurance, participating annually in dividends.

Remember, thia contract Is inucd by Iho oldest Life Insurance Company In the United Stales, and the Lar-

gest Financial Institution In the World, it? assets exceeding One Hundred, and Thirty-Si- x Millious of Dollnts.

fleT For full particulars call on or address
ti. 33. IfcOteSra,

Dec-21'8- 0 General Agent for the Hawaiian Island .

i fifinr? 3rTi

Ill

Mill, liiuatl,
fiiahaiu lliead,

Rye Biend,
Fieiuh llread,

l':itnilv lliead,
Twi?l lliead,

C'rm

&ZT And will be FREE of (., any of tho city. ft
of

Collie, Tea, &
)snn?(sl PigV Feet, Cold Ham,

Beef, Klc.

!

A I.AUOE 01'

iSr & Cold

il

.1.

SJSP" Open fiom :i !'.) A. M. OiliO v. M. ojien all night. Rill --)it!2.

ntiliil 211. Post Oilice Box 17&. .)&7 (ho

traa la
I I

5. rX

OF

1

Solo of & .

Lr All niwl bts to

&
lui

w ;.- - ti i mnii,.ti

!

P

T1iom Kilters me cislle clean-ed- ,

and NLVKU heeoine or
hy rhaiie of tymperatuie of

Ihe
The nilei liifr. Medium - a N ATl'R L

milled fiom Ir U
uiilil.e iinv other .stone.

11. Docs Not and
IJ(!!OHt(! Foul !

never
It, hut lie on the -- infac. and
tho tone leinalns as jmre and while
after j'eai.-- ol u'e as when taken fiom
the niiue.

The Onto Cilv .Stone 1'iller is a per-
fect success, if - the only leal lllter I

have ever -- ecu. I would not he without
one for any It cometl
our lake water Into the he-- t

walet In tho win Id.
IAMAX, M. I).,

nail Wist Adams St ,

1ST For ialo hy

Co.,

t Co.' Hank,
Pill tl Fort street,

A,

No. 79 & 01 : : King Stroet.

At W. Wright & Son's.

Having iccuivul a full of
t'nn litic Miilctlid from the
Fiif t, I am lo execute all orders
with neiitncsH and at vary rca.
Mumble r.tis.

apr

ERY and
rv cr cr cj B5rilx:8,"ESE:rx

ALWAYS OX HANI) AND TO ORDER

Fresh Oakes, Pies. Buns, Rusks, Doughnuis, Picnic M
Soda (i.ickciij,

Uutler kery,
Boston l'rael.oi,

Water
Oiahain

Cturl:cr.--,

s,

anil Saloon M, JimUn, Glipr Um, Ciffie GaKes, Die, Etc.

DKLIVURKD CIIARCE part

XJILxL FARK:
Clineolat' Milk,

Spiced Tongue, Spiced Salad,

FINE HAVANA, MANILLA AMERICAN CSGARS
ASKOtllMKNT

Pipo OlRnroHo Tobncco, Pipes, Oignv Cigai'etle Ifolder.s, Drinks, Kt.
until Hatunlay night, Telephone

Telephone

iresrs'sn
HpjQ

1

XrSA.XIXIlV. Mannijoc.
MANTJPACTUiiERSr"

TAHITI
itmm, lniitMlfe

water.

LE!riOllAOE,

Propriotoro BAILEY'S SAHSAPABILLA IRON WATER,

Gipjr ilo, Ho? Alt, firsifli, BigiiirrTiili, Ssrsrnisrilla, liiml Walm, Etc.

tELEPHOKE 297.
consnuialwifriims ortlom sliould addressed

BENSON, SMITH CO.,
-- A.sj-ent.

.i8PiMOaai3 jrrrmj.-.ijui.w'.if'Xivje- a

Gate Cilv Stone fc
ggggy- -

&sm&!amm3

--SijWSrirSi

CKACKLD
CHAZKD

STONK, theeailh

Absorb

IMPl'ltlTIKS VLXKTRATK
luleinally

consideration.
drinking

UllMlVM.
Chicago.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE

Opposite fprcnltel- -
Honolulu.

Gustav Schuman
Carriage Trimmer.

Trlnuninji
prepared

tlcBpntch

a.A.HOIlUMAN.

YOI8K

0
A.JN"

B.

Ctnelteis,
Cisichers,

Shonlly

F. EHL1Rb At W.
Oi FORT H'ritOtlC'V.

ii,vt!.irT iiECEivr.n a vt:nv laiiuk isfionrMLsi or

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
LADIES' & CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,

3riTnt"oi IT'Birnie.liIng G3-oo- d, &:c, &c,
All will he sold at lle.isonalilc Piiee..

T Our l):o.-niaki- Depaitniont under the management of MISS
OLAKlv will ho uhout May l'2th.

Pacific Hardware Co 'ri
an Ga win

FOUT tS'rilEK'A'.
A1UUVAL OV THE 1JAKK "J. D. llllEWRIl." LINUS

SBBU1B8 -- : m -- -: GciiBral Icrdiaiise
THK OLD ESTABLISHED FAVORITE

Eddy Refrigerators & !cc Chests.
A Xew Line of Gl.i.swniG Just Received.

Reliahle Cloodn at lleasonahlo Pi ices.

PACIFIC JIAItmVARE CO., (L'n),
jari-O-O- Fort .t Moiehant SIh.

"TEMPLE OF- -

CORXEK HOTEL & FOliT STKEETH.
n

ew Goods. New Goods.

Full Lines of Lawns !

Full Lines of Batiste !

Full Lines of Persian Epulis !

LL AT 2.") CENTS PEP, YARD

Mies' Misses' & CMlta's MUSLIN DNDRRWEAR

AT VERY LOW" I'WCKS

S. EHRLICH,
Feh Corner ITotol & Foil Slrcotn.

ia4t-'VI?- fli!Xil&liA'- ri. t ,,,. :,-- itk .::fo: jtfMMJrlMwiflm)rVii fi-- n ''WJmB&illBt Snw1ii ''m i'fe.' &i .x4'wt 'L&fc- -

"--s


